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To A DVEUTisEits.—Somo of our patrons, who 
( l00ittine!iced advertising a year or two since at 

•tiijuliited rates, will find their bills inorAised 
" from 25 to 30 per cent. They will doubtless un-

; '» iierstaud that we caunot- alfor l to iulvert ise now 
- ;on the terms current a year or two years ago.— 

If tiiey caunot pay the advanced rales, they 
will please notify us assoim as possible, so that 
we can arrange our eoltuuus accordingly tor the 
new year. -«««.- — 

lion. Hir im Price, our member of Com-
gr»*K, is now at his home In Dav«-nport . Con
gress having adjourned till after t lie holidays. 

COXKOKT ABI.Y SlTl"ATK1>.- (>UT iMUlll.V oiBi-erg 
are comfortably situated lu their new quarters 
at Hare's Hall. The olflees are all lar^e, roomy 
and well ventilated. They are fast setting 
things to rights, and repairing damages done at 
the flm by the scattering of their papers. 

I'OIt T1IE 1'ltKKOMFS's All» ASSOCIATION.—A 
number of little Ihij-s and girls, members of the 
Con<recational Sabbath School, were on the 
streets Mommy with papors soliciting contri
butions for the Freed men's Ai<t Association, 
The little folks worked earnestly,and met with 
considerable success. 

R unaway.— \ team started to run away from 
near the corner of Third aud dies tin; streets 
Wednesday. On arriving opposite Ament's .-ur 
riaye i:i;tnrv the driver was thrown out, break' 

•ing his leg. The team was stopped near the 
(railroad. The wagon was completely demol
ished. 

N ational B ank —We learn that the stock
holders of the ISrauch of the stale Bank have 
organized a National Association under the 
title of "The Muscatiue National I'.uik." Tha 
new Hank will commence business on the 
1st of February, us .successor to the Branch of 
the State Hank, and under the management of 
khe present officers of that institution. 

Soliukus' AIN Society.-The Soldiers' Aid 
Society propose (o receive calls next Xew Years 
day at the Methodist Church, where hot coffee 
and "suffln" good to eat may be expected. We 
understand that the Young Ladies League are 
also uioiiig to do the same—where, we have not 
learned. We presume the ''youn? fellows" will 
Hud it out qvlek enough. 

E xboumekt L ists.—We commence to-day 
the publication of the enrollment lists, and 
ahall cont inue them from day to day until coni-
pleleiL We give the names in the 1st Ward to
day. Any person knowing names to be omit
ted, or those on the list that should not be, 
ahonld call on Mr. P. R. Holm and have a cor
rection made. In this way the lists can be 
wade correct. 

City Council.—A tpecial sessiou was held last 
Monday evening to inaugurate Mr. Viele, Mayor 
elect, but lie did not appear. 

The following resolution was adopted: 
Resolved, That the Mayor is hereby instructed 

that during the prevalence of small-pox. or any 
other contngious diseas • in the city, he snail re
quire all attending physicians in".such cases to 
report lo him every such case or eases, at least 
every twenty-four hours, and cause a notice to 
be posted by the City Marshal npon the house 
or tenement in which such cases may exist. 

The names of the men who attempted to 
rob Mr. Isaiah .T. Brooks, were G. It. Brown, a 
stranger: Rudolph H listed, a Jew from Mus
catine, and Samuel Darnell of East Burlington. 
Halsted aud Brown are dead. 

We take the above from the Burlington IT'wk-

eye. It is probable that if the man called Hals
ted ever lived in Muscatine, lie was not known 
by that name here. We never heard of such a 
man at this place. If the Hawkeye would fur
nish a description of these men, they might be 
Identified. 

T emperance M eeting. — The temperance 
meeting last evening was called to order by A. 
B. Bobbins taking the Chair. W. S. Richie was 
appointed Secretary. 

Geo. K. Ilubbell, Esq., of Davenport, made an 
eloquent address. Mr. Connor, of the same 
place, also addressed the meeting, urging action 
on the part of temperance. 

J. C. Parham, on being called out, gave bis ex
perience, which was listened to with attention. 

A coilection was taken, to defray expenses, 
amounting to 78,10,when the meeting adjourned. 
—Daily, 28th. 

•••• — 
*» The Board of .Supervisors, at thsir special 

aession on the 22(1, transacted' no business 
except to rent rooms in Hare's block tempora
rily for County purposes. The Hall and four 
rooms under it, were rented for six months; 
price, •.;2).i'0. N-.- ^ .a-'n was taken in regard to 
the, re-.. ..•>> struct ion of the Cortrt House. The 
subject will come up at the next meeting of the 
Board, which will be Monday, Jan. 2d. 

We are requested to' state, pro bono publico, 

that the entrance to the Clerk's office Is the last 
door on the right hand side of the hall on the 
second floor of Hare's Block. The entrance to 
the Treasurer's ofllce is the first door on the left 
band side. 

An Epic. 
The following was written by an Irish iarmc 

boy from this county, who is now a private in 
the 35th Iowa. Whatever may be said of it* 
poetic merits, all will agree that It is vividly 
descriptive, and we doubt not that those who 
participated in the recent two-days battle before 
Nashville- will pronounce it truthful. 

Nashville, December 18,1S01. 
Mit. .T. C. Pakiiam—Dear Sir: Once more I 

have tne happiness to inform you of the good
ness of God in bringing me safely through a 
hurd fought battle, in wlii. h v.-e whipped the 
Johnny rebs to their heart's content. 

When I wrote to you last we were in line of 
battle aud busily engaged in throwing up 
breastworks. Well, we got everything in readi
ness for a grand resistance. But the Johnnies 
would not come—the weather grew severe. 

It snowed and froze and blew like fury. 
And we sceme l not to bo in much hurry. 
Tiie reb-i. would come and take a glance, 
Bui seemed quite slow for to advance. 
Som -times uiey'd fire on our picket, 
h it to advance they thought, was wicked. 
At last the frost aud snow had fled 
And naught but mu-t was leit instead. 
Uen<. Thomas and Sin11n grew quite uneasy: 
To tight the rebels they were almost crazy— 
And n >w tne weather was growing tine. 
The army all fell into line! 
'Twus on the fifteenth of December— 
1'ite ilny and hour I well remember,— 
T I ia men In spirits all were line. 
We lii.irched out a goodly host. 
Tae country's pride, the nation's boast. 
We pushed along through brake and briar, 
Att'l »t evcr.v step sank in the mire. 
The TUi£ty-l''irth boys did not lag, 
But followed up the starry flag. 
Colonel Hiii was in command 
Of a select, but, little band. 
Who passed through many a hard 

battle, 
•Where bullets fly and cannon rattle. 
And now about to lace the foe, 
"Onward" with them was all the go; 
Nor s opped nor stayed until we stood -
Facing the rebels commanded by Hood. 
At first we viewed a frowning f<*t,— 
This we attached, and thought it sport. 
We sent them shell and hissing lead 
Till from the fort the rebels fled. 
In this we captured four fine guns, 
Which made the rebels see two suns, 
And then we wheeled off to the left. 
Where trees with shot and shell were cleft, 
The rebs., concealed beneath a wall of stone, 
Tho't they could drive us blue-coats home. 
But little they knew what gallant stuff 
They had to meet in the rebuff. '. ' 
We mode the charge— the rebels run,-* 
And that day's work was nearly done} 
Hut Colonel Hill, our commander bray®, 
Found in that charge an hero's grave. -
That n'ght we lay upon our arm-, 
In line, 'mid battle's wild alarms. 
Next morning, after taking food, 
We started off to And old Hood. 
The rebels thought themselves at home— 
They were posted behind high walls of stone. 
The hills were high on which they stood 
And io the rear tiiere was a wood. 
At eight o'clock tile fight began. 
\> e stood to our arm-, every man. 
The artillery, placcil on every hill, 
iiegan the work w»ili right good will. 1 

Through fire and smoke, and si.ot and sKWI, 
We blue-coats pushed.-it was like shelL— 
And under all that hellish flre 
We kept onr lines advancing higher. 
At four o'cU»ck we imtde a cnarge " ' 
Upon the rebel lines at large, 
Aud then the ler.d did thickly fly 
And many a mun lay down to die. 
O! it was a very dreadful sight 
To see tl:n carnage of that fl^bt! 
But Hood and alt his troops gave way. 
And we were conquerors oa that day. 
The rebels all have lied apace, 
And we are after to give chase. 

We took thirty guns and prisoners many. 
Mo, lkrewell. | remain yours, 

MCBbidk JXKXT. 

EBTMUHBRT IJMT. 

Anti-Diatrtet N*. M—tot Wsid, XwraUtc. 
Amine. 

Albtslicr Ale 
Atchlnnon Samuel 
Apple Michael 
Apple, John 
Apple, Martin 
Allen, Jnnies M 
Asthulter, Conrad 
Ansley, Joseph 
Arnold, t.c<mord 
Aiming, lie 
Althause, Adam 
Austin, PA 
Alliens, Win 
Baiisch, George 
lllerm-jn, ('hup , 
Bietiuuii, lleiury 
Bert hold, John 
Krenting, Gen 
Btirri, John 
Bovers. John 
Bainlem, K 
Hrown, Alfred 
llerdinc, Will 
Bernhan., l"erd 
H.irgebush, B W 
Bent/, MntlihtS 
Hoenie, Clias : 
Ball, jN'athan 
Buchanan, H D 
lioml, lOdtiiund 
Huuerbaeh. J;.* 
liowers J W 
ltuihiuan, Nick 
Jhish. Sylvester 
Biicr, (iott tried 
Hiix'uctt, U M 
Browning. Wm 
Beiiz, Clnis 
Bums, Patrick ' 
Bisiiop, John H 
Breutmk, Anton 
Barclay. W D 
Brown. oilandoW 
Backtirink, Wiu 
liicnhotr, Barnard 
Brewster, WC 
Hrowo, Tiios 
KhieUlilO'.'e, John 
Butler, A (i 
Baoz:u»ld, John ' . 
Brciitink. Gerrllt 
Craiuloll, i'uo* 
Canon, J 11 
Covii sit' n, K.llhu 
Cracker, Anthony 
Cos^utf. Kicliard 
Cook, Win 
Crafton, Peter 
Coiuiway, Thus 
CoeUman. Herman 
Crocker, Jerome 
Callihan, Ks 
C«.ok, s B 
Cosko, Matthew 

n, Thos 

jXante. Age. 
Zr, Lorber, John SS 
SI l.orber Joseph (1st) 30 
»1 L >rt»er, Joseph (2d) 3B 
!W Lorber, Michael 32 

Lumb, Frederick 20 
23 Lewis, Ijifayette iff 
82 I^oeweimuith, Geo 3.5 
at Love, A J fc ! -21 
HI Lewis, John >1 ! 
42 Link, Henry* ; — 
811 l.udy, Christ, i 4-'< 
i.1!' Lorber, Geo j si> 
)>ii Lehhy, lleriiuul < SI 
112 Leibraud, .laco|> 
,_ti) I.orei!/., Jacob • , !>7 
"Is L:iiierl, John i 40 

lard! 10 

SPECIAL INCOME TAX. 

A Complete I.ikt of Tnx. I'ayerH In 
s tine Cennly. • f 

Per Cent, on Jnmmft/or M&L 

- O') 

80 Lang, Leonard!-
2s Leilingwel!, A J 
£»j Long, S ijewls I So 
i!- ijong, H Lyman t, 

Latham, P.'I , fSI 
l'l Ijebbv, Krnst ? '20 
Ki Lolir, William.1 2V 
Sfct Mayer, David i 2ti 
£( Miller, h redorit* -"J 
#:« Miller, A I-' 
RJ Murphy, Wiu :tl 
t>2 MeKellips, Samuel 21 
E>i Moran, Krank i 2S 

Mayr. Peter I - 27 
Murphy, Patrick 81 
Mccaun, A :t7 
Murphy. Pat-rick 28 
Mathews, Ni than 26 

•40 Mathews, Chas '£i 
42 Mathews, Mons 21 
41 NcCulloiigh, Wm — 
40 McDonald, Jackson — 
40 Morgan, Thos — 
3ti Moren, Thos 3S 
40 Met man, Frederick -17 

Mathews, < 'has 8S 
3-") M:i\ cs, 1" C oS 
42 Murphy, .las ! 11 
40 Mathews, John 3S 
3."> Moep, i iogrin .SO 
5fr-i Moynihov , Timothy 41 
SJ McDonalds, John S* 30 
20 iiayer. Jacob ? -v 

f» Meier, .la - oh " - 2j 
80 McGee, Micliatt" »1 
2ii Morgan, John -
HI Morgan, PntrWIr 

Aineui » D 
: Alterkruse II 
' Aibell Gust«vu* 

Ady Jonathan 
; Ady A 
Ady James 

i Ady H H 
• Baker Harvey , 
; Butler S O 

Brown (> W 
; Baxter Geo 
i Bow isby Thomas 
! Bishop J A 
| Baker Philip 

TAX. 
S18 00 Jewett H 0 

20 no Junkin JoMi' 
Uex 

11 
ir> ou 

1411 i.-» 
20 00 
8 :w 

15 

27 McCauipbell, It H 
S2 Nlenhouse, John B 
— Nesselbusli, John 
— Nulzer, Thos 
SO Narvis, llenry! 
40 Narvis, Albert; 

>'icklaus, Utni* 
8t> Nicklaus, M 
K.i JSeuenhuus, Wm 
20 Nessclbush, Chas 
2r Nesselbusli, Franz* 
SS New ha ril, Ziich 

Co\ ington N'nthanl«I27 Neuenliaus, John 
Carlton, LutherC' Nowlioff, 1-Jinauuel 
Cleveland, K H 20 Nelf, Conrad 
Calligiiau, W?n Ncnenhouse, G J 
Champei, i) W Ss Mod, Jos 
Draper, t lias W ''tlo, Christian 
Dulanty, Mlciiael 22 U'llryun, John 
l>old, Jacob 8ti Olds, Lyman W 
lioughertv, Henry 30 O'Conner. Henry 
Deniorest, Alimrt V 3<i Oilman, Win 
Drake. Jolin 
Deth.>tl', Henry 
Difisinore,«. (<M 
DUI tec, C S 
Dill lee, S G 
i>avis, Chas 
tiernuiily. M 
Davis, si-ephen 
Kiiinan. Frank 
Kiclihotf, Wm 

I'reisle, 11 William 
Phelps, Lorenro 
1'rntt, Kieli'nond 
Page, Clias 
i'inkhani. U H 
l'iper, KrankrT' 

42 Pheips, VmagtMh 
ilittlc, Wm 

27 Kittle, GT 
21 Kowlnuti, Hiram 

Kni-taoi'l'. Mathias 32 Itingel, Jacob 
Kber.sineier. Herman:i i Ueiltnaii, Miokart 
Kwitig, Wm 20 Kj an, Peter •; 
Kojnian, Walter 23 ilyan, Dennis, 
Flint, Richard ,t 2s Kyuii,Jus 
Frieruiutli, Jacob 
Fisher, C W 
Farinish, Thos 
Fetter. Michael 
Foss, Geo A 
Kiuiidaick, John 

81 lteed, Jas i 
21 Rechiiugton, John 
20 Redman, Johft 
26 lieeder, Conrad 
»> lteuscli, 1« H 
21 Rothscliild, David 

Frulidaiek. Christian28 Richardson, Jos 
Krundaiek, Joseph 27 Rtibienian, Jacob 
Furgerson, T B  
Funk, Geo 
l-'iunkllii, W W • 
Friedrich, JohB 
Fatiev, Martin 1 

I-'itzgeralii, AY L 
Fruhliiig, Chan 
Failing, J; liri-y 
Fraakliu, Wnl 
Feaar, Jonu • . 
Fuller, Barnard : . 
Fuller, 'os 
Fisher, John 
Fessier, Win 0 
Fisher, Balthaier 
1- arrasid, J C 
Flannery, Edward 
Felter, Geo 
Koughcrty, .John 
Frielink. Gerritt 
Farr.i',1. Pat 
l'aliey, Pat 
Flannery, Michael 
Foughei ty, John 
Gome ly, Jas ' 
tieiss, Heiil-y 
Ueiger, Jos 
Griffith, P F 
tiarrison, David 

2.) Rabitts, Patrick 
,.2;t Rants'.. Chas • 

8r> Rantz. Chi istian 
40 Rabbitt, Michael 
4t Rot>l>ins, 1> 
8:i Riciimau, J -Scott 
8"i shafer, Geo 
41 Stine, M J5 
30 stortz. John 
87 Ktegeman, ClfM 

..-87 Schmelzer, Jaha 
41 Scheppa, Clir, 

« Stein, Philip 
8-» Slattery 
3.S St. -kdale, John 
SO Sailer, John 
— Simon, AugiW 33 
3'i Schmidt, \S ia' 2tl 
B5 Sweet, F K 2-1 
87 Sywasslnk, J W 31 
8i» Smith.. Frederick 31 
4'J Schmalz, Ferdinand ."I 
3.5 Sanders, Henry 
3>i Stevens, 11 II 
40 Sell roller, John 
82 Sells, Luke 
S7 Sni ice, Jacob 
37 Smith. B F 
50 Scholey, <1 W 

Grunewald, Martin 2*! Sinai ley, John 
Holder, JoliU 3'i Smith, tieo 
llott'man, Albert 
Hurke, Jos 
Hayes, Dennis 
Hann. John '1st) 
Hansen, Jos 
Harlni:Mi. JoiiB 
Hayes, chs G 
Hayes, Edward1 

Hui'lce, John 
llahn, Joiin (ad) 
Huhucher, Jr.hn N 
Hyink, Geo 
Herape, J C F 
Marringloo, Morris 31 Sileo, John 

27 Sykes, Joseph 39 
"27 stoue, elms W 
So st- inuietz, Conrad -is 
81 Stein, Jos 40 
81 Sciiinier, Henry 

' 2-1 Sessig, Joseph 43 
8-1 Steemerdink,JohnH41 
'20 Stutcross, Fred 40 
23 Smith. John 35 
W Strake, Henry fc6 
2". slater, James 29 
25 stone, Wm Si 
23 Stoeker, Sam'l 35 

Heron, Thos 
Hyink, John 
Hogan.Johd 
Hardinan, Ad MB 
Hoeli, Edward 
Halzliauer, Gao 

.27 Tihimernian, Henry IK! 
45 Temoiy 3(j 

io Snyder, W H 

Temoiy 
8^ '1'amm, Frederick 
42 Talialian, John 
87 Thornton, Jas 

Henitermeister, Jno 8fi 'i'aylor, Thos <3 
Horgen, Jos 
Howell, H F 
Hatch, C U 
Healey, Pat 
Hendricks, Jtu&b 
Hnrtman, J G . 
Hardinan, Wm 

44 Thayer, W ni 
80 Tanner, S t ml 
40 Tappe, Frederick 
3-7 Cdiash, Fred'k 
43 Underwood, 8 
87 I'msheid, Lewis 
25 Vance, John 

Hubacker, Nichlans 4ii Vogeigesang, Geo 
Harrigan, John 
Hawley, Rnmelos 
Huttig, Frederick 
Hall, Wm 
Huttig, Wm 
Hays, John *' 
Jackson, Andrew 
James. Thos B 
Kulp, Wm O 
Kinder, Fred 
Kunjer, Peter 

43 Vogel Frederick 
42 Van Kleck, G P 
.'ia Van Span ken, L H 
XI Wolf, Jackson 
St) Whicher, S E 34 
'tS Weismiller, Robt 32 
.87 We i e rsl i au ser, Casp' r ?4 
8S VValker, Thos K 30 
27 White, Solomon — 
80 Witteman n, August 30 
20 Weltz, Geo ~ 

Kombrink, Rudolph 20 Winkler, Barnard 
Kerr, John 
K r.v m e G eorge 
Kir.-lig, John 
Kemnii;:, v'onrad 
IveiU'cr. Tliomas 
Korte, Harnard 
Krsnz, Frctleriek 

80 Wilson, JohrvA. 
• 8 - i  W e s s e l s ,  W m r  

28 Wittman, Frp4*: : 
10 Wayin'in, <fao 
39 Weggen, .iohli 
3s Weggcn, Henry 
- Witter, K M 

Kleinfeldcr, Joseoh 40 W lsch, Robert 
Keiller, Samson 30 /eiiringer, Joseph 
Kulp. Jos a! Zeliler, Wm - U& 
Kurtz, Tlios ::4 
LIST OF EXEMPTS IN FIRST WARD OF 

MUSCATINE. i 
Hicliard Brent, enrolled in New York. 
W. M. Baker, " " Cliicogo. 
Adam Reuling, " " Second Ward. 
John sehaler, disability. 
Albert W. smith, enrolled in Davenport. 
John VanLant, alienage. > 
Alvis Wilhelm, enr<>Ued in Second Ward. 
Frank E .  Fletcher, " "Detroit. 
Fred. Bridgman, disability. 
Win. G. Pi osser, " 
D.M.Lambert, " r-
Edward Rehbein, alienage. 
Herman Pippert, " 
G. H. Haverkamp, disability. 
*3" P. R. Bohn will be found at the lumber 

office of «. G. Stein, on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, Dec. 29th, 30tli and 31st. All persons 
in th« First Ward are requested tocall and have 
any corrections made. 

To tiik F armkies.—Do rot forget that Satur
day next is the day set apart for you to do some
thing for the soldiers' families. Let evejy 
farmer in the county be represented by some
thing, no matter what it is. If you cannot give 
much, give little. Give something, at all haz
ards, to sustain the suffering wife and little 
ones whose husband and father has gone forth 
to suirer for you. Remember that while Provi
dence has blessei you with a plentiful harvest 
and the rest of the things that tend to make life 
comfortable, that you are expected to look after 
the poor and suffering in your midst. Let there 
be a large turn out and enough collected to sup
port our soldiers' families throngh the winter. 
Give plentifully of that which you have, and 
remember that you will not be casting your 
bread upon the waters in vain. 

The committee appointed to receive donations 
will lie found at Elchelberger's Hotel through
out the day. 

C hristmas.—An inquiry appeared from a cor
respondent in our last issue concerning this 
festival. No response having been handed in, 
we give the following from an exchange, which 
comprehends about all that is known on the 
subject: 

Leiber says that according to many critics the 
anuual anniversary of the birth of Christ was 
not celebrated in the first centuries of the 
Christian Church, as the Christian usage In 
general was to celebrate the death of remarka
ble persons rather than their birth. Tills day 
was first observed, according to creditable au
thority, by the Christian Church in the fourth 
century, and in the fifth century the Western 
Church ordered it to be celebrated forever on 
the day of the old Roman feast of the oirth of 
Sol, on the 25th of December, though no inform
ation of the day of Christ's birth existed. In 
the East, Christmas was observed on the 6th of 
January. According to Luke, Christ was born 
during the night, aud tiieretore divine service 
was performed in the night of December 24-25, 
from which circumstances Cliris'hins is called 
in German Wrihnnchien, 1. e., Holy or Conse
crated Night. Some say that Christmas has 
always been celebrated in the Church. The 
Church of England and tht great body of Euro
pean Protestants observe the day; but in the 
United sprites it Is but little regarded except bv 
tne Episcopalians and Catholics. The custom 
of making presents on Christmas-eve is derived 
frotimn old heathen usage practiced at the feast 
i f the birth of.Sol; but it has become conse
crated by ages, and contributes a great deal to 
make this festival au interesting event to fam
ilies. 
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Bacon Frank 
Br.-omhall Allen 
Bcci'ee Yirgiuia 
Beat-iy Rob't 
Burnett R M 
Brewster Win C 
Bum arilner Geo 15 25 
Block M 
Brid-ieiuan J -
Block 1) H 
But ler Jacob 
Brockway A 
Brands sain'l 
BrooUiiart II 
Brown J D 
Barnes Chit* 
Block Marx 
Burk Dau'l 
B a r n e s  H Z '  
Cross L'-vi 
Catskaddan 4 
Canon J II 
Cloud DC 
Crocker J 
Cochran Rob't 
Chambliss B 
Cadte Cornell OS 
crane Joseph 
Cook II 
Che > el.ro S T 
l) i vis Nelson 
Hold Jacob 
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Darlington B 
Dougherty J B 
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132 00 Long John 
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1- ; 1 G B 16 00 
1). .' :<• S A lift! HO 
Draper C W 16 00 
l)rulc«» 1' A so 00 
Ks t i n  V I. aotv. 
K' k l o U W  80 00 
1-:. klt> I.evl 100 (JO 
(• vims John M W 
K\ ails 1' K rx) 
K\ ;uis W V zr 00 
I".lli.y(Ml l.l!Vl »i 00 
K\ iil'.s J G 40 00 

Mussel* R 
McConnick J 

10 50 Mali in John 
12 50 Miller K 
13 0,1 Mclvlbben S M 
t£ 50 MolisIIenify 
l2 20 McMenomyJ 
<i 45 .McXaie'hton WN 30 00 
|! 10 Miller John 20 20 
|i05 Mosher sti-phen 2"> 00 
B 25 Miller Rob't 22 So 
Hi 00 McFarland 8 3!l 15 
IS 50 McUreer Lewis 25 (K) 

S.5 Mettsou (-eorge 7 50 
B0') NicholsS 5 00 
6 0i) Nye Alfred 35 .">0 
17 15 Xlchalson VF * 111 
18 70 Nichols Ira 45 <H) 
b 40 NisleyJolinR' 5 00 

K) Olds L W 47 40 
8 {Ml 0)>peulieimer J 51 05 
7 20 Oveumtn terras s> 90 
4 10 Orcot t l) 11 7 75 
ti 21 Palmer A • 81 10 

21 75 Page Ell 20 40 
50 lio Parson AlogMft 3 15 

l'ierson s t)C-~ S 70 
Page Chas t (H) 00 
l'arviil J A f, 4 15 
Parr Henry - £7 40 
Pace P 15 00 
l'igman JH 0 90 
Pingrey J H, 75 25 
Rothschild David 50 0') 
Richie Wm S 25 00 
Rothschild Israel 5 > 00 
Roach M W 85 IK) 
Reuling Adam 39 
itiggs John 
Richmuu D O 
Richardson J 
Ray Wm 

50 IK) 
22 50 
59 15 
60 W) 

125 00 

20 15 
J7<5 20 
80 00 
3 40 

71 90 
It. 25 
60 00 

fiO 00 
17 30 
8 10 

11 

28 
6li 0) 

Frank l.eon, 
Foster Suel 
Fry Ilcnry 
Funek Henry 
Foster James 
Foster Chas 
Foil ike S A 
Farnsworth M 
Fli teller J 65 
Francis G M 
i'averweather W 
Fay Pliny 
tiarretisoiiGA 
Gillier; 11 tram 
Gciss Henry 
(Jotdoii J G 
Griilin Henrjr 
GrcinerJ -kj 
Gates S G 
Holmes Jessie 
liarland i' 
Heiacu way G 
tianna Tiio-i 
Hatch Rob't B 
llaiker J N 
Holmes W G 
Hoopes J J 
HeisiieBeuJ • 
Hil. iicock J P 
Herb Jacob 
llubb -i t F P 
liershe christian lo <>0 
Hendricks . 13 50 

Bobbins A B 
Reed J L 
Kobsliaw G 
Rouii W H 

18 25 Ruler J J 
IV 00 .-schmucker J Q 
Hi 50 Soils Luke 

Smith J 
Silverman Chas 
Silverman Jacob 30 00 
shammo Sam'l 12 70 

16 00 Stone Clias 75 tH) 
^ 4J Khullenberger J 

11 li" 

20 :!5 
60 Oil 

iO 00 

ti 2i> Slierfly Joljft, i 
Simpson, Mr, 
Sinytlie A 

Jamei ! 
Gre«|k, 

|H 35 stcin.su 
1 <i l Stewart W tt{ ) 

75 Stone F II 
I 45 Smith T D ' .,s : 

Siuiiett Sam'l 
25 UO stait'ord Jus 
18 00 Sumner Rob't 
80 15 Silverthorn J 
lo ikj i unlso i Ail'red 

Terry I IC 
Thurston F 
Tracy V 

30 *5 Skill 
Sparks 

12 

25 O J 
18 ; 
25 00 

470 O) Tolles W F 
70 

10 00 
32 50 

llollister II 
Ilart J lilies 
Hunt G W 
tlarott Peter 
Isett T M 
Illian F 
Jackson Peter 
Jones Abncr 
Johnson W F 
Jayne J W 
Jacksnu Alex 
Jennison H Q 
Johnson D P 
Johnson F D 

® 05 
25 00 

. 96 "0 
7  O O  

150 00 
18 00 
10 00 

85 

Vail Thomas D 
Van Camp K 
Yanard Thos 
Vullett Jacob 
WiiideS L 
Waters W W 
Webb J A 
Wii.:y Jolin 
White E P 
Warfic'd D R 
Wilson J A 
Waters t: O 
White Will 
Wcstfull James 
Wlldason Sam'l 
Wilkerson G W 
Will Henry 
Weed Chester 

15 2') 
Is 35 
5 75 

21 9i) 
10 05 
3 III 

75 00 
&>.> 01 
111 01 
12 .">0 
12 05 
s s,> 

lft.i 30 
1) IK) 
13 -n, 

7 05 

IS 40 
20 ;"i0 
4 , 4tJ 
01 i'l 
*7 M0 
13 30 

4 25 
12 55 
27 50 

4 01) 
50 

(1 U0 
40 00 
« 40 

10 00 
24 25 
10 10 
10 DO 
12 00 
40 0J 

121 90 
81 95 
5 00 

40 50 
8 25 

10 50 
N ote.—The tax is five per cent, on the excels 

of six hundred dollars, that amount being ex
empt according to law. 

A ssessor's O ffice,  U .  S .  I nternal R evenue,) 
Second District of Iowa, >• 
Muscatink, Doc. 22, 1861. ) 

Editors Journal: Gents: Tne October 8pe-
War Tax in my District was as follows : 
Muscatine County S 0,870 45 

31,102 43 
10,541 80 
1,420 3." 
1,290 lc 
4,491 40 
1,805 45 

Scot t 
Clinton 
Jones 
Jackson 
Linn 
CediUf 

957,591 at 
If of Interest to you, you are at liberty to pub

lish. Yours, truly, P. FAY. 

Jfiiscattee County Agricultural Society 
Muscatine, Dec. 29th, 1861. 

In pursuance of the Constitution, there will 
be a meeting of the Muscatine County Agricul
tural Society on the first Wednesday of January, 
1865. at Hare's Hall, at 2 o'clock p. m. 

It is hoped there will be a general attendance 
of the members, as there is business of much 
importance to transact. 

J. G. H enry L ittle, Secretary. 

TUB F uneral.—The funeral ceremonies of 
Col. Hill took place yesterday afternoon. In 
the morning the body was conveyed to the 
Cougregational Church, where it lay in state 
until afternoon. At l..ilf-past one o'clock the 
c.lurch was crowded with people to attend the 
te vievs. The sermon was preached by Rev. A. 

P 'tbhlns, aud was an eloquent and impressive 
on,, r.-viewing the life of the Colonel, his mill-
i ry. u,reer, and the manner iii which he died,-
r,.e v. -s followed by Bishop Vail, in a few re-
i., ,.s, during which there were but few dry 
eyes in the house. 

The military were formed from tha church, 
extending across the street, and while the body 
was passing to the hearse, presented arms, 
After which the procession was formed, in the 
following order: 

: Plattoon of Soldiers, 
Old Battle Flag of the T iirty-FUth, 

Platto ;noi'Soldiers, 
Brass Baud, -'&r 

Carriage containing the Clergy, 
Hearse and paw-bearers, 

Carriages, and citizens on foot. 
On arriving at the grave, prayer was offered 

by Rev. Robbins and Bishop V»il, after which 
the body was lowered into the grave and a 
sa'.ut • fired over it. 'I he people then returned to 
their home.;.—Daily, 23d. 

T he S pecial.  I ncome T ax.—The following re 
marks from a Dubuque exchange will apply to 
this locality: 

The publication (in Sunday's Times) of the 
names of all the people living In Duouque, who 
pay an income tax, has excited many inquir.es 
and many queer surmises. These return - were 
made under oath, but, it may be that in some 
ca-es they would have been ditt'erent, and tnat 
many names wou.d have ii-.eo written in tlie 
list, had this publication been expected, which 
now may be searched for in vain. Our people 
have p. obably iound la this list reasons lor cor-
recling their exaggerations of ti.e prosperity of 
some of their neighbors. The names of some 
men who were supposed to be among the 
wealthiest persons in tiie whole region are not 
in tiie list. Others who were not supposed to be 
wealthy, but who lived well, and were rank
ed amongst those enjoying a comfortable com
petency, also do not appear. So it seems that 
not a few of our people can live in large houses, 
furnish their parlors magnificently, own horses 
and ride in carriages, give parties and apparent
ly enjoy all the luxuries of the rich, and yet not 
enjoy the ostentation of appearing in the Income 
list. Many may not Le able to see how the 
thing is done, yet that people do manage to live 
thus on incomes of less Uian six hundred dol
lars is apparent from investigation o< the list.— 
We wish some of them would set tip a school 
and teach other people the art. 
. Again, there are some people who live plainly 
but comfortably, and even elev-itly, but make 
no parade-of their means, enjoy earth's b'e.-s 
ings in a sensible manner, without creating 
envy in the hearts of any one—who were not 
supposed to receive any very large income from 
t:.eir business, so quietlv have they pursued the 
tven tenor of their wiy, yet whose returns are 
amongst the largest in the list. 

And so people will discover that they have 
much less cause for envying the fortunes ot 
some than they supposed, aud transfer their 
feelings of envy to others, who were once con
sidered no better oil'than l lie a\ erage of men. 

T eachers'  I nstitute.—We had the pleasure 
of being present at the session of the Teachers' 
Institute yesterday afternoon. The.exercises 
were exceedingly interesting, and the attend
ance large, there not being a vacant seat In the 
room. A great deal is being done. The session 
lasted from nine o'clock a. m. until five o'clock 
p. m., with only one hour and a half intermis
sion at noon.—Daily, 28th. 

D istrict Coral.—The next term of the Dis
trict Court commences on Mocday. The session 
is likely to be a long and Interesting one, there 
being a great many important cases to come 
up. Haro't Hall is to be used as the Court room. 

BOP* Holders of three-years Treasury 
notes, bearing interest at the rate of 
seven and three-tenths per centum, is
sued under act of July 17, 1861, may Le 
interested in knowing that Secretary 
Fessenden has given notice that his De
partment is now ready to redeem said 
notes on presentation, in lawful money, 
or by conversion into bonds. Interest 
on such notes will cease it not presented 
within three months. We advise hold
ers to convert their m>tes into bonds. 

MARRJED, 
At Trinity Chnrch, in this city, on Thursday, 

Dec. 22d, 1804, at 11 o'clock, A. m„ by the Ft. Rev. 
Bishop V'.iil, Setii William Hardin, of Chica
go, to HANNAn Sophia Osborne, of Peru, 111. 

The happy couple have our best wishes for 
their success. 

DeeemberlOth, at the residence at Col. B. F. 
Coates, West Union, Ohio, by the Rev. Wm. 
Coleman, S'r. Tiiomas W. Chit.ds, of Carson 
C i t y ,  N e v a d a  T e r r i t o r y ,  a n d  M i s s  H a l u i  K .  
COATES, of Clark County, Virginia. 

im:b. . 
In this place, Dec. 2-ltli. 1801, SovirXtA Macu-

lin, wife of John A. M'lcl'lin, aged 48 years. 
Dec. 2Uth, in this place, Ai.kuku s.  D owney. 

aged23 years an>l 11 mouths, son of Uiaslus ana 
Amelia Downey. 
. . . U I J - l ! ' '  i , _ .  •  -  - !  "  1 —  J  

llAltKBTN. 
At use ati ne, December 30. 

Busiuass quite lively throughout the week, 
and prices without material change. 

The pork season is nearly post. S.O.Butler has 
already stopped slaughtering, and Chambers 
will finish in a few days. The number of hogs 
packcd at this point will be much short of last 
year. We will endeavor to give the total figures 
in our next weekly report. < 

Groceries unsettled; ((notations likely to 
change at any hour. 

Dressed Hogs—100 to 150 tbs, $12,50; 150to'2"0 lbs, 
$1:1,00; 2-K) lbs and over, 814,50. 
Hogs weighing gross from 175 to 2J0... $9.50(^10.00 

200 to 225... 10.00W10.25 
•• " " " 225 to 250... 10.50 

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS 
Flour—Retail $8,0i> % bbl; in paper sacks i 1,50 

V 100 lbs.; Mollne, Fall, 8L25. 
toS tMOt FaU ti.55. 

;—Lake 3,50<gtl,00. _ 
Ii—No i mucKcrel, bbls $25@28,00; No 2F20,FLO 
); No 1 half bbls <14,00; No 2 $12,50; 
v miu*kAri>l. hf hhlM &Vtk) • IfitM fi'i 

No. I spring wu<»t$J 
Corn— We. 
Rye , 
Oats—5'ic. 
Barley .<-1,09® 1/10. 
Potatoes 75c(a>$l,0Q. 
Butter 10c. 
Kiigs 25<«).'J0c. 
Green Apples $l,50@l,CO*bushel. 
Chickens—12,50 per doz. 

. Ijiril 25c. 
Ou Ions $2,00. 
White Beans--Common to good 

prime navy $1,75. 
Tallow 13c. \ 
llay—Timothy $10 per ton for loose, $1? for 

tight pressed. 
Timothy seed 1f2,50®2?T5. Flax seed $1,75. 

GROCERIES--(WHOLESALE HATES.; 
Sugar—N O 2>(,i)25c; Portland 20(s)22c; Mus-

caviulo 21(a>22e; N Y A 31}$; B ;>0 c; crushed und 
powdered 32c. 

Molasses—Uolden Syrup $l,25t|iil,<)0; Honey 
Syrup $l,05($fi, 1<); N V Sugar House U0c®tl,05; 
Union Refinery $1,10; 1'Jitva Honey Syrup $1,1(5 
@il,15. 

Coffee—49@50c ; Java oSc. 
Rice hij-jc. 
Soda ll'a@12c. 
Soap—I'.-iini i0|a; family 7; German 12'^c. 
Caudles —Star 35c; summer pressed 20; 

Stear iuc 27@2S. 
Teas— Young llvson $1,15@$2,15; Imperial $1,-15 

®S22i); bhiclt tea $1,10^1,40. 
Tiuiacco— Dark sweet 75«t>,s0e; Medium brands 

$1.00; gold and natural leaf ;fl,25(ji>$l,50. 
Nails—Best brands $!t,25, rates 
Glass—SxlO City $7,00; 10x12 $7,50 rates. 
Cordage 29(o)30c V tb; home made 15c. 
Bait—I.alce 3,50oa> 1,00. 
Fish 

@2:1,00. 
family mackerel, hf bbls #9,00; kits 52,50^2,75; 
hf bbls No 1 white flsli $9,50. 

SUNDRIES. 
Wood }7,00@S,50. 
Leather—Sole 47c; harness 51c; upper S3®3to 

V loot. 
Hides—Dry Flint 12® 13c; green 7c; calf I2c. 
Feathers (>0c. 
Cheese—l (<i25c. 
Beef Cattle 3.'.,(^lc gross; extra (tc. 
Wool—clean full washed 00@75c; unwashed 

less. 
Oils—Carbon oil$1,05; retail $1,20; linseed oil 

$l,90(<i2,00; boiled linseed $2,10; Lard oil $1,10; 
retail 5l,00; fish oil $1,50. 

Beeswax Ooc. 
Common Whisky $1,97; Rye $2,50; Bourbon 

$3,50$ $4,00, 
2 lio .ji Uucket.s doz $",S5; 3 hoop do $4,20 
2 hoop tubs $ nest $15,00; 3 lioop tlo $10,ou 
ltiigs—Cotton 4c. 
Bar iron lo.'^l'ij^e. 
Old Iron ;!j/((flc tb; copper 20($25c1lib; Brass 

10c ¥ lt>. 
Exchange—On New York ^ cent, bankable 

funds; Philadelphia, lios'.on und Cluciukiatl 
cent; st Louis r,i;< i CUleago v, )) cent. 

l C OOI >S—1 K kt A 1K j 
Standa. rt. «)ov'i Sheetings 50@05c; 
Drill';, 10@7nc; 
MrJin Do Laines, «06i50#; 
Pi lists 2151,10c ; 
Domestic Uinghams, ItHSSOt-; 
feotcii Glngliums, 5'J(s)«5e; 
t.'oates' spool cotton, ?l,t>5; 
Skein thread, Sl,5j(p>i2,!)0; 
Farmers' A* 51ectuuiics' Cowimere, $l,00«i)1.2S; 
Corset Jeans, ,j0®b5c; 
Denims, ;;Oin.-75c; r • 
Ticking 4oci<fiSl,o0; ' •' >•«' 
Dress Braid, $1,75; 

Ll'.MBER PKIOS LIST. 
Common boards 

m 

^PEOLAL Notice*. Speolal NOTICE*. 

Wondtrfal Qhangei 
Have ee.curred in this couhtry dvrii^ the Uatj 

three or feu r years, but none more wonderfu* 
han the 
'' ' CHANGES IN COLOR, 

rodoced among the heatU 0/ the people, My r 
.ilrUtndvro'tf ilulr l>ii« . f 

The iiistory o< the success of grout discoveries 
tilbr.U no parallel to the triumphs overcompe-
ition and prejuilice, accomplished by this pow-
rful yet harmlws vegetablu agent, wliicli iu-
liiutuueously eiianucs tny oliuOiious color of 

khe hair Into a black 01- brown as inagnillcentas 
uy that heuvuu ev'-j- bustowed u j»on the head 

>1 man or wouiau. 
Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, No. li Aa-
i- House, New York. Sold by all Druggists, 
pplled by all hairdressers. octlldlm, 

"7" A CAI11) TO INVALIDS. 
A Clergyman, whlie residing In South Ameri

ca as a missionary, discovered u safe and slm-
l>I» r*:tnody for the cure of Nervous Weakness, 
Uarly Decay, Diseases of the Urinary aud SeiiN 
iual Organs, and thu whole train of disordcrg 
brought on by baneful and vicious hublls.—: 

Great number* have been already cnretl by this 
noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit 
uie aOUcted and unfortunate, I will send the 
rwclpu for preparing and using this medicine. In 
a sealed envelope, to any one who needs It, fret 

of civtrge. 

Please Inclose a post-paid envelope addressed 
to yourself. Address JOSEPH T. INMAN, 

Station D, Bible House, 
novSdawly New York City. 

FTAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM. •: 
This is the most delightful and extraordinary 

article ever discovered, it changes the sun
burnt face und hands te u pearly satin texture 
of ravishing beauty. Imparting thiit marble pu
rity of youth, and the dittity/ue appearance SO 
invitlug in the city belle of lash ion. it removes 
tan, freckles, pimples and roughness from the 
skin, leaving the complexion lresli, transparent 
and smooth. It contains no material injurious to 
the skin. Patronized by actresses and opera 
singers. It Is what every lady should liuve. Hold 
everywhere, l'repaied by W. E. Haga.n, Troy, 

York, Address all orders to -
irir-„ r DEMAH bARNEH & CO.yNew York« 

Sheathing 
Clear, 1st quality 
" 2d quality 

Flooring, dressed 
Siding, dressed 
Fencing, best 
Fencing, common......; 
Pickets 
Scantling, 2x4 
Joist, 20 leet and under 
Shingles 
Lath 

$82,60 flH. 
27,50 " 
55,00 " 
50,00 " 
45,00 " 
30,00 '' 
35,00 " 
32,50 " 
30,00 " 
27,50 " 
32,50 •« 
0,50 " 
6.50 

Chicago Live Stock Market. 
Tuesday, Dec. 27. 

Beef Cattle have been in light supply .amount
ing to 744 head, >ince Saturday, at $3,25(2.3,60 
100 lbs. Good Medium to Prime grades of stock 
are In fair demand, and firm at Saturday's quo
tations. Common Cattle in very small request 
and weak. 

Cincinnati Hog Market. 
Cincinnati, Tuesday, Dec. 27. . 

Receipts of Hog< since Saturday foot up about 
7,000 head. The market opened tinner with a 
belter demand, and an advance of fully 2,>c100 
lbs was established at the close. 200 to averages 
could not have been bought under 514,75, al
though very few packers seemed '1 Isposed to 
pay that figure. The whole range may be quoted 
at ?l4,iW3-io,00. 

St. Louis Slarket. 
St. I,ouis, Dec. 27. 

^Wheat^inactiveanii .iui:ii!ingod Sales of soring 
at $1,60; fair Fall &t$l,i>0; good Fall at 31.8); 
Prime at 1,90; two or three choice lots at;l,95(u> 
$1,97 "t' bu. ('orn—sales of 1,110 bags, Mixed and 
Yellow, in lots, at $1,-10; 92 bagsof Mixed White 
at $l,l2!-2, find 75 do do af SI,45 bu. Oats firm
er: sales of 100 bags at D ie; 15') do at !)7c, and '•£>:) 
do at 61,00 1?, bu.. in new bacs. Barley—demand 
moderate; sales of 31 b:ig-> Kail at 12,00; 55 bags 
of Prime at 52,0», and iO i do at S2.0S bu. 

Hog< weak mid lower, Most of the re<jfipts 
were delivered on contracts. Sales about, 1,000 
in lots, including medium and good c- -nage 
hygs, at 10%@llc tl lb. Several lots were on the 
market unsold. 

New York Live Stock IHnr'set. 
New York, Tuesday Eve., Dec. 27. 

Beef Cattlk—First o'lality l.s@L;lc; lair to 
good, i.ife.ISc; common ll(.j)i2c; interior9&10}jc. 

Swinic—Hi-avy corn fed. l:l^'«l->->ic ji tb; light 
and medium, i:lfel3J.;c; still fed, 13^U>^e. 

Cherokee Hemeay and Injection. 
Ciieiioki:k Remedy.—The caption of this par

agraph is the name of a vegetable medicine in 
the form of a syrup, which is now admitted, 
when used with Ciieuokkb Injection, to lie tiie 
safest and speediest cure for Gonorrhoea, and 
Yluor Albus (whites in females.) If we consider 
(he amount of buffering and frequency of these 
diseases, we anno! but udmii the CheiokeOf-' 
Remedy aud Injection to be among the bless*'1 

lugs of science. They replace sickness by health, 
and loathesomeness by cleanliness. It does Lot 
merely arrest, but eurtis these Ills radically and 
thoroughly,und, being purely vegetable, a sweety 
pleasant syrup, not disagreeable to tiie taste of, n 
touch, it leaves no poison in the system, the 
eradication of which Is often more difficult and 
dangerous than the treatment of the original 
disease. Sold by all druggists. dccl5dwlm. 

The Sum of Diseato Reduced. 
By the operation of iirandreth's Pills, the yiait 

total of diseuse is reduced, and their continued 
use, according to printed directions which ac
company each box of new style, is certain to 
cure. In all cases where the lli'e principle Is 
within their recuperative powers. 

Synopsis 0/ Brandruth's J'ith Curative Qualities.—-

'1 he whole ciiralive effect may be plnced lu this 
light. If the stomach and bowels arc out of or
der, the general lieulth Is ell'eeled. If any dis
ease exists In any part of the body, whether lo
cal or general in character, that disease will 
more or less affect the stomach and bowels. 
Now, lirauJreth's l'llls, by removing impurities 
from the blood, aud limm using the stomach und 
bowels of matters that interfere with their 
healt hy action, restore and keep in order these 
important aud governing organs of the econo
my of man. Sold by all respectable dealers in 
medicines. decl5-dwlm. 

» v b 0- % s , 
S-VTT? 1 
, HI -if! 
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LYON'S KATHA1RON. : f 
; fin Iron is from the Greek word "Kft*h¥o,' 
or " Kathairo," signify lug to cleanse, rejuvenate 
and restore. This article is what its name sig
nifies. For preserving, restoring and beantiiy-
ing the human hair it is the most remarkable 
preparation in the world. D is again owned 
una put up by flic original proprietor, and is now 
made with the same care, skill and attention 
which gave ltasaleof over one million bottles 
perannuna. , 

It is a most delightful hair dressing; 
It eradicates scurf and dandruff; 
It keeps the head cool und clean ; ' .,'n t 
It makes tin- hair rich, >ofl and giowpj: ., 
ft prevents the liair lroin tailing oft am 

turning gray; 
It restores hair upon bald heads. 

Any lady 01° gentlewuu who values a beautiful 
head of hair should use Lyon's Rathairon. 11 Lb 
known and used throughout Uie civilized world. 
Sold by all respectable dealers. 

DUMAS BARNES & CO., New York. 

rrnomw 

G»» FOB THE HOLIDAYS! 
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MKXICAJS MUSTANG LINIMENT. 

New Advertisements. 

CHICAGO WAGONS!—We have 
just received oueear load, of the celebrated 

Sehultie's Wairons, assorted sizes. For sale by 
_ WEi'.D, BuIDUMjVN <ic KENT. 

dec29d3t w3w. 

NOTICE! NOTICE! 

We are now selling, and will positive

ly, until the first of February, at 

tEON FRANK'S, 

136 Second Street, 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK Off 

CLOTHING, ' ' 

GENTS' FURNISHING OOdDg, 

HATS AND CAPS, i 
mi H:-

TRUNKS AND VALISMS, 

At cost prices, on account of wishing to 

CLOSE OUT OUR BUSINESS. 

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO qJEI. 

BARGAINS. 

g&*Remember the place. ; 

E. NEWHOFF,) . ;• 
H. L. FRANK, 

dec27-dw4w 

Popularity. 
A great many people at the present day think 

more of obtaining a publicity and popularity 
than of any other one thing they could possibly 
be iiossessed of. But anxious as they may be to 
acquire the vain glory of the popular voice, 
none ever succeeded to so great an extent as lias 
that world-renowned remedy known as Coe's 
Cough Balsam. There is scarcely a family in 
the land but what consider a supply of this arti
cle as necessary to the household as their flour 
or provisions. Experience has taught the peo
ple that no other remeda has ever been put be
fore the public that will cure coughs, colds, 
croup, sore throat, and lung complaints, as 
quickly and as effectually as Coe's Cough Bal
sam. In the Eastern States, where it lias been 
leng known and tented, it is considered as the 
most reliable cough remedy extant, and no one 
either rich or poor, think of being without it.— 
We would suggest to all our readers the neces
sity ef keeping 011 hand an urtiele of this kind 
• r immediate use. It costs but iUc per bottle, 
aud is sold at all our drug stores, and is the 
•heapest aud best remedy In the world. 

decd-dwlm. 

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY-

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S ; 

C'elel>rated Feiuale Pills. 

I *repared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, 
M. X)., Physician extraordinary to the Queen. 
Tb is Invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
cure of all those painful and dangerous diseas
es to which the female constitution is subject. 
It moderates all excesses and removes all ob
structions, and a speedy cure may be relied on. 

TO MAItRIKD LADIES it is peculiarly suit
ed. It will, in a short time, bring 011 the month
ly period with regularity. 

Kach bet tic. price one dollar, bears the gov-
urument stamp of Groat Uritian, te prevent 
counterfeits. 

CAUTION. 
These Pills should not be taken try females Awing 

the fi. :.i three monthrr/ pregnancy, <tx they arc -rtire 
to Oritii; on iniwitt'rUtjt.', bul other Hit le they 
are safe. 

in all case:-, of nervous and spinal affections, 
^ains in the back ai»d iin.bs, fatlgu-? ou slight 
exertion, pa 1 pi tat ion of the heart-, liystericsand 
whites, these pills will til'eei, a cure when all 
other means have failed; and although a pow
erful remedy do not contain iron,calomel, uiiti-
monv, or auylhing liurlful to the constitution. 

i'uil directions in the pamuhlet around eacu 
package, which ubould be carefully preserved. 

S >ld by all druggists. Sole agent for the Unit
ed States aud Canada, JOB MOSES, 

27 Cortlandt street, N. Y. 
N. B.—S1,'X) and six post»ge stamps enclosed to 

any authorized agoit will insuro a bottle, con
taining 5) .'ills, by return mail. 

novadwly—alt with catarrh snuff. 

The parties in St. Louis and Ci jcinnatl who 
have been counterfeiting the Mu>tung Liniment 
uuder pretense ot proprietorship, nine been 
thoroughly estopped by the courts. To guard 
against turiherimposition 1 have ohtainedlrom 
the United States Treasury a private steel plate 
revenue stamp, which lu placed over the top ot 
each bottie. Kaeli stump bears the fut• simile of 
my signature, and without which the article is 
a counterfeit,  dangerous and worthless imita
tion. Kxamineevery bottle, iliislinimentha» 
been ii;  use and growing in lavor 101 many years. 
There hardly exists a hamlet on the habitable 
glo'c thai does not contain evidence of its won
derful effects. It  Is the iicst cmolicnt in the 
worid. Willi i ts present improved ingredients, 
its effects upon man and btast are perfectly re
markable. Soicsare healed, pains relieved,lives 
saved, valuable animals made user 111, and uh-
tolil i lls ii-siinged. '  For cuts, bruises, sprains, 
rheuiiiatisiu,swellings,bites,cuts, caked breasts, 
strained horses, <Vc., i t  is a sovereign remedy 
tliut should never be dispensed with. It  should 
be in every lamlly. Sold by all druggists, 

D. BARNES, New York. 
oct7dw(im:altwltli drake's bitters. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
Consumptive sufferers willrecelvc a valuable 

prescription for thecureof Consumption, Asth
ma, Bronchitis, ami all Throat and Luug Affec-
lons, (free of charge,) by sending their address 
to REV. EDWARD.A. WI1-SON, ' 

Williamsburg, SCingscounty, 
•ep27d w3m «w Y ork 

OLORED PHOTOGRAPHS.—A 
V rew supply of those fine colored photo
graphs, Jnst received at BURNETT'S. 
C 

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPE
RIENCE OF AN INVALID. 

Published for the benefit, and as a CAUTION 
TO YOUNG M**- N and others, who suffer from 
Nervous D.billty, Premature Decay of Manhood, 
4c., supplying nt the same time the Means of 
SkLF-i i ".e. By one who has eu>ed himself af
ter undergoing considerable quackery. By en
closing a post-paid addressed envelope, single 
copies may be had of the author. 

NATHANIEL MAYFA1U, EHQ.. 
decBdwlm Brooklyn,Kings county, N. V. 

J P. DAWSON, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Will practice in Muscatine and adjoining coun
ties. 

Will also promptly procurc Bounty, Back-P*y 
and Pension certificates. 

Office No. 188 Second St., over Fonlke's Store 
0ct20d<swtf Muscatine Iowa. 

I n f o r m a t i o n  F r « e ,  

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS. 

A Gekti.eman, cured of Nervous Debility, In
competency, Premature Decay-and Youthful 
Error, actuated by a desire to benefit others, 
will be happy to furnish to all who need it, (free 
of charge,) the recipe and directions for making 
the simple remedy used in liis ease. Suflerer's 
wishing to profit by the advertiser's bad experi
ence, and possi ss a sure and valuable remedy, 
can do so by addressing him at once, at his place 
Of business. The recipe and lull information-^-
ol yiial importance—will be cheerfully sent bjr 
return mail. Address JO ii -B. OGDLN, 

No. 60 Nassau street, N. Y. 
p_ Nervous sufierers of both sexes will 

find this ii>furination invaluable. dectidw3aa. 

Cure for Dyspepsia. 
[From the Journal and Messenger,a religious pa-

pL>rol Cincinnati.] 
Mb. Editok: I feel it due to those who arc 

suffering from Dysi
,>ePs'a to state a remedy 

which I hare been a> "1 vised to use, and which 
has effected a cure. I \VsuuffllcLc4 with the un
pleasant consequences"/ Indigestion last winter 
and spring, till my health was despaired of. I 
have been an opposer to piitent medicines gen
erally, but was induced to use " Dr. Robuck's 
Stomach Bitters,'' manufactured in yourcily. 
One bottle has relieved me of ull those symp
toms, aud I can now gratlly a good appetite up
on the luxuries of this bountilui season without 
experiencing the exceedingly unpleasant ef
fects which eating even light food caused me a 
few months since. I believe thismedicine tobe 
good auu em tlivo iit those..iseasesoi the stom 
acn lor wnieh it is recommended. I write this 
without the kuowledge 01 Dr. Koback or any 
olio concerned, and uo it iirst of all ior the 
good of those sullering from indigestion and it* 
h.uiuied lesults. A AliNlhTEK. 

We know the writer of the above, and tuatlu-
is what lie prolesses to be—a minister und « 
geiilleiiiun 01 truth See advertisement. 

decl4-dwlm. 

0OFN MEAL AND CHOP FJIED! 
We are now grinding, and have for sale Corn 

Meal and Chop Feed. 01 a superior quality. 
nov!9-ddw«w. AMKNT A BBO> 

llAllt Ul b ! I1A1B l»IU I 
BA TCIlELOlt'S CELEBHA TED HAIR D YM 

IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 
The only harmless, true and relhuile dy« 

Known. This splendid Hair Dye is perfect— 
tthanges Red, Rusty or Grey Hair,Instantly to.a 
Cilossv Black, or Natural Brown, without in
juring t he nuiror staining the skin,leaving th® 
nairsoit and beautiiul;Tmparts tresh viutlily 
tiequently restoring itsprlsuue color, end rec-
tlties the ill etiects 01 bpudyts. The gencineis 
sJtUPd WILLIAM A. iiATCl*i'LOlt, all others 
Rre mere imM.iticns and should be avoided. Sold 
b y  a l l  D r u - i i s t s ,  * t c .  f c ' A C i O K V — U a i c l a y  
street,New iork. ifcttchelor'* A'ett) 1'ouei Cretan 

lor drcfsvtgthe liair. 
Jnne*5--d&wly 

D I S E A S E S  
—OF THi-

ITervouB, Seminal, Urinary and Sex
ual Systems. 

Ne-Trand reliabJ.^ treatment—in Reports of the 
oward Association—sent by mai I in sealed let-
r envelor"si free 0} chargc. Address 

Dn. J. SjClLLJN HOUGUTON, 
Howard Ass'K-tntlon, No. 3 South Nk. th street. 
Philadelpiiia, Pa. mar31,'tH»iwly 

OW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
BUFFALO Overshoes. Speicckb has theni. N 

Do You wish to be Cured? 
DN. Bwhak's English Specii-ic Pills CM* 

n less than 30 days the worst cases of Nervous 
jn'kss, Impoteney, Premature Decay, Seminal 
Weakness, Insanity and ull Urinury. Sexual 
and Nervous Affections,Jno matterfroin what 
cause produced. Pprice 0110 dollar per box.— 
Sent, pot-paid, by mail, on receipt of an order. 
One box will perfect the euro in most cases. 
Address JAMES 8. BUTLER, Gen 1 Ag't, 

oot7w8m 427 Broadway, New York. 

Editoh J ontNATi—Dear Sir:—W 1th your per
mission I wish to say to the readers of your pa
per that I will send by return mail, to all wish
ing it, (free,; a recipe, with full directions for 
making und using a simple vegetable balm, that 
will effectually remove, in ten days, pimples 
blotches, tan, freckles, and impurities of the 
skin, leaving the same soft, clear, smooth and 
beautliul. 

I will also mall free to those having bald 
heads, or bare faces, simple directions and in
formation that will enable them tostartafnll 
growth of luxuriant liair, whiskers, or a mous
tache, in less than thirty days. 

All applications answered by return mall, 
without charge. Respectfully yours, 

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist, -
oct7w3in. 831 Broadway, New York; 

A Card to the Suffering. 
Swallow two or three hogsheads c " Buchu," 

"Tonic Bitters," " Sarsaparilla," " Nervous An
tidotes,'' &c., Ac., and after you are satisfied 
with the result, and one box of Old Doctor 
Buchan's English Specific Pills—and be re
stored to health and vigor I11 less than thirty 
days. They are purely vegetable, pleasant to 
take, prompt and salutary in their effects on the 
broken down and shattered coii iMtution. Old 
and young can take them with advantage. Im
ported and sold in the United States only by 

JAS. S. BUTLER, General Agent, 
No. -127 Broadway, New York, 

Agent ior the United States* 
P. S.—A box of Pills, securely packed, will bo 

mailed to auy nddrcas 011 receipt of price, which 
is one dollar, post-pr.ld—moaey refunded by the 
agent it entire satisfaction is not given. 

oct7\v;im. 

QHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS 

Gr if t s I 

cqtifttecB SELECTIONS, ROA |IQIF 

H o l i d a y s ,  

Which we offer at special inducements to close 
one of the largest stocks of appropri

ate articles for 

C H R I S T M A S  

' AND 

N E W  Y E A R ' S  G I F T S !  

TO BE FOUND IN SBS W-FIST. 

ELEGANT VASES, 

MANTEL ORNAMEN^ 

CHINA, TERRA CbTTA, 

PARIAN AND LAVA GOODS, 

MOUSTACHE CUPS, 

MOTTO CUPS, &C. 

Silver Plated Goods! 

-THE BEST QUALITY. 

CHRISTMAS TOYS 

In endless variety may he found at the Crock
ery Store of GEO. W. DILLA\VrAY 4 -BRO., 

decl7-d2w. Weed's Block. 

VTOISELESS SEWING MACHINES 
131 We take pleasure in informing the pubtt* 
generally that we are the agents for Willcox A 
Oibb's Noiseless Sewing Machines, with made 
hemmer and foller and Barnun':. patent anf 
sower attached, J, H. CANON & CO., 

City Drugstore. 

SADIES' CLOAKS, 

WEED, BRIDGaMLjf # KENT'S 

TACKS FOR SALE. 
• I Three Jacks, one four venrsold and 18hands 
high, took the first, premium at the Muscatine 
county Kalr, and the r.ocond at. the Iowa State 
Fair. Very large stock can be seen. 1 sucking 
Jack colt. Also, iiH'Ip coll'-, horses nnd»brood 
mures- Desiring to chang.-my ou'inos-1 will 
sell cheap cr cash. A. J. WESTHROOK, 

deel«-w;5md2teaw.* Long Farm. 

Lo n g f e l l o w , WHITTIER, 
Saxe, Holmes, Tennyson, bine auu gold, at 

BURNB/iT'H. 

pAftSIMERES. 
French and American—« fine stoc* and large 

r*rietyr of pattern*,at US1(P«8SLU. 

't!-> 

BOOKS, DEAN' S '  T O Y  
ALBUMS, BOOKS, =< 
GOLD PENS, PRIMERS, 
POCK'T KNIVES,POCKET BOOKS, 
PICTURES, BAGS & PUR8ES, 
CARD CASES, MAGAZINES, 
NEW BOOKS, JUVENILE B'KS, 

WORK LIWXJKS, 
GAMES,'- ;; ' 

J J  W .  M O O R E ,  

104 fuuud.at, 

'-NEAR THE BRFD&E 

MX is r 

tyronI' Stlto AND TYRONE - IRON, 
Steel, Nails and H«avy Hardware, 

Jir.; ' 
•' .«•> : j . 

Sheet Iron, Copper, Tin Plate, 

ZINC, WAGON STOCK, 

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, 
PuKVy and Sulky Sjinfts. 

Wagon TOIIGUES and Carria®^Pole§, 
- i • t :j 

f  A  X L  E S l  •  ~  
• ,.. ,' , .. ,v 

• ' • yit1 ••• • :»t' * 
BENT RAILS,- H ^ LAZY BACKS, 
h. • •... vni: 'iitr-'i !.-xbh:.>: 

•s 
fi 

O 

Mi? 

«&AT AJ^MS",'- ^BAT STICKS, 

SINGLE^TREE^; ^ 
t . ' M 

C K - Y  O K  E S  ,  

Muscatine, Juneld, 'Sl-jJ-jftf 

W I Z A R D  O I  L !  

PORTFOLIOS, 
STERESCOPES, 

AND 

A THOUSAND AND ONB 

A R T I C L E S  

FOR 

THIS 
rOOTH ACriB 
In Ths'to Mlnut 

ID REMEDY CURES 
Bi6 NKtrr.AI.ClA 

Jn Ten Minute 

CIIAMI' t'OI.IO 
I11 1, 'i Minut'.i 

80KK THROAT 
In ii Fc* Hours 

l.AMIC HACK. 
€I;TS AND u.m.iaES 

RHEUMATISM. 
In a 1-V.v i 

BURNS iSS S€AI.I)S, 
CHfL.iiI.Al* 

TiiN prcpiri-.'.ion c-:ity • . t:-i;tl tu 
rt<'otr,rn-n-l to ,. vt-r.v liou«.iioli; J11 li.v InnJ. 
Use one V.otilt Mitl;11 '•!• 1111,! ^Vn t' T1 i* 11'- i':iiwi 
against tiie time oflrwl. ! ' 

1'rio!- SSci'iits ;nvii • •) cents pti Tht hirgn 
boltl.-s cor.lr.'fi i«.*rly- thrtc times #6 much as the 
(Ball pn.-s. StuauUcvSH'^ by J- *• I.IAM'Wp 
BRO.. US WaslUiij^cn street, CMcago, «r... :•••Wfe 
by rtrii^'iits ({.iaerully. 

i  fuller. Ficch t  f i  
I.J.ori & Svltb, r.f't 

: _mSL 
Whn-L-iali- Ai'w: ( titicago 

A . F '  
DEMOREST, 

WBOUBIAUA|n> 

'•'% BOOKSV - Stationery, 

WALL PAPERS, be 

CURTAIN PAPERS 

PRESENT * 
BORDERS^ 

CLOTH SHADES, 

Gilt & Flam purtain 

CAN BE FOUND A? 

Buraett'iB 
dec21dwtf. 

Boole STORE. 

JOHN JAY SMITH, 

Wholesale and Retail 

DEALER IN 

IRON, STEEL, NAILS, 

I 
S 

> 

Q 
C3 

>•3 

H 
V 

oo 
» 
O 

I, 

NORWAY NAIL RODS' 

THIMBLE SKEINS,  

HEAVY HARDWARE, 

289 Second Street, 

DM.2t-dwtf. 
MUSCATINE. 

W. OVERHOLT, 

(PHYSICIAN AKD SUBGIKW, 

Nov39>w«m ommtTA, 

GOLD PENS^P •iiOl ij. 

'If'!! , N# 

BLANK BOOKS^ 
' i i'A 1 

; > ' & MEMORANDUMS, 

fltd School Book« im 

USE IN THE 

INK, SLATES, ?^ 

PENS, PEN-HOLDER®,. 

PENCILS, PHOTOGRAPHS, 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 

Card Board, Binders' Board, Wrapping 
and Print Papers'. 

IGENERAL NEWS DEPOT. 

call an^ aiainine the stock at 

DEMOREST'S ROOK RTOPF, 
182 Second Street, 

Muscatine, Iowa. Mpl2dtf. 

NEW PERFUME 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

h ft 0' 

'A Ex«ini»ilc. nrliriilr nnd Fra« 
Brant Pcrfumr, Ditttiilcd froui (he 
Rnre nnd Bcnnsifnl Flower from 
which it lalim its name. 

^ Manofactarod only by PHALOK & SON. 

Beware of Counterfeits 
Ash fnr 1'Jttrloil's— Take, no other. 

Sold by druggists genend^r. 

CLOTHS, 

,WBED, BBlbo^K St KENt'S. 

-T7T 

g&AWL», 
—AT— 

WEEB, BRIDGMAN * KENT'Sr 

^LLEN BROOMHALL, 
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w ,  

Notary Public and War Claim 

Office, ^o. 143 Second st., by Durfees* 
Jeweller Store, 

novlldwtwtf MUSCATINE. IOW^/ 

J^ADIES' CLOTHS, 
•S •' ' —AT— 

, BRIDGMAN & 

JO H N  G O f i ^ f t E  Y ^ ^ ^ O R T I J N E !  
bv liayard TitylH'V •'1'- ii-NKTIS 

Plain and^U&l'i < 
do uo . j: 

. BwSrodMtM^! 

. ^ 

Is. &t., at 


